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There is a clear link between

body weight, or more specifically high
body mass index (BMI; kg/m2) and
the risk of morbidity and mortality'. A
high BMI is associated with several
abnormalities now collectively referred
to as the metabolic syndrome2, in
which insulin resistance with exces
sive adiposity appears to be the cen
tral pathogenic factor. Adiposity is
usually inferred from the BMI; how
ever, this may not be sufficient to
fully explore relations between body
fat and alterations in human health. It
would appear that the body compo
sition, rather than body weight, de
termines the risk for diseases associ

ated with ageing and other chronic
diseases', as well as mortality3. The
BMI cut-off point that identifies the
proportion of people with a high risk
of non-communicable diseases (NCD)
is a desirable indicator, because it
will provide policy makers with infor
mation to initiate prevention programs,
and assess the effect of public health
or clinical interventions4.

BMI - DISEASE RELATIONSHIP
AND ITS IMPLICATIONS

The inappropriate accumulation
of body fat is intrinsic to the develop
ment of chronic disease when body
weight increases. The definition of
overweight and obesity uses 8MI (25
kg/m2 and 30 kg/m2 for overweight
and obesity respectively) as the crite
rion'. This has been adopted globally
by public health, researchers, dieti
cians and clinicians. There are sev
eral questions that need to be an
swered in this context, however.

For instance, is there a continuum
of increasing risk with increasing 8MI,
or is there a BMI cut off that deter
mines the risk? The analysis of most
BMI-disease relationship curves will
show that it is difficult to decide on a
single inflection in the relationship,
that defines a cut-off; so the World
Health Organisation (WHO) Expert Con
sultation on BMI acknowledged that a
continuum exists4. The next question
is: For what outcome should the 8MI
cut-off be used? For example, it is not
entirely clear whether 8MI is a reliable
predictor of a mortality outcomes. Other
than mortality, which is a unique and
easily documented outcome, does the
8MI cut-off apply to all other disease
outcomes? A recent study of sid, leave
in a Belgian workforce suggested that
BMI was not a determinant of days
taken off sick, while waist circumfer
ence was6 (Tables 1,2). The question
then is, does the BMI paradigm refer
to excess adiposity alone or to the
location of the fat as well? This was a
concern for the WHO Expert Consul
tation, which suggested that action
points based on 8MI should be re
fined, where possible, with measures
of central adiposity4. A detailed dis
cussion of the issue of fat location is
beyond the scope of this paper, but
briefly, waist circumference has shown
to be a reliable indicator of absentee
ism due to sickness6• While some have
shown the waist - hip ratio to be a
better predictor of cardiovascular
mortality7 (Figure1), others have shown
that the waist and hip have indepen
dent and opposite effects on risk for
cardiovascular diseases. Finally, if adi
posity is the sine qua non of the 8MI-

disease relationship, is it better to
have body fat cut-offs? The body fat
percentage varies with different races
and ethnicities, as well as with age
and circumstance (Tabte 3); risk evalu
ations have attempted to define cut
offs for the body fat in relation to the
metabolic syndrome9.

When these issues are viewed

through a prism of differing geno
types, phenotypes and hazard expo
sures in Indian communities (Figure
2), the fundamental question still arises:
"Is it important to have specific Indian
BMI cut-offs?" In order to answer this
question, we need to explore the body
composition (specifically body fat) to
BMI relationship in Indians.

BMI- BODY FAT
RELATIONSHIP IN INDIANS

Within the cause - effect para

digm of high body fat and propensity
for disease, and bearing in mind the
evidence indicating the increase in
prevalence of cardiovascular disease
and diabetes in Indians, it is neces
sary to demonstrate that Indians have
a higher body fat for specific BMI
when compared to other groups. It
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TABLE 1: BMI and sick leave

Men

Age adjusted OR

BMI < 25

1

BMI = 25 - 30

1.12 (1.01-1.25)*

BMI > 30

1.50 (1.30-1.73)*

Women BMI < 25

1

BMI = 25 - 30

1.16 (0.96-1.42)

BMI > 30

1.55 (1.25-2.09)* TABLE 2: Waist circumference and sick leave

Men

Age adjusted OR

Waist

< 94 1

Waist

= 94 - 102 1.13 (1.01-1.26)*

Waist

> 102 1.48 (1.31-1.67)*

Women Waist

< 80 1

Waist

= 80 - 88 1.20 (0.97-1.50)

Waist

> 88 1.55 (1.25-1.91)*

Source: Belstress study, IJO, 2004 Source: Belstress study, IJO, 2004

Superscripts are reference numbers.

DD = Deuterium Dilution. SES = Socioeconomic Status . .4-C = .4Compartment Model.
Sngpr = Singapore. Ind. = Indian. UWW = Underwater Weighing.BIA = Bioelectrical Impedance.
Methods and Precisions of Measuring Body Fat Vary Across Groups.

BMI related to body fat % by logistic regression"· multiple regression including age and sex30, and
linear regression2 •• 31. Where relevant, predictions of body fat at particular BMl's were for men or
women aged 40 yrs

TABLE 3: Percent body fat at pr~sent BMI cut-offs
for overweight and obesity in different groupsMen

Women

Group

Ind.'8Ind.'6Sngpr27 White"Black"Ind.'8Sngpr27White"Black"
Low SES

Low I (USA)(USA)Low (USA)(USA)
Mid

SES
SES n=98

n=141n= 163n=2238n=1211n=89n=160n=2446n=1.417

Method

UWWDD4-CBIABIAUWW4-CBIABIA

Overwt. 25 kg 1m2

243227212229383132

Obesity
30 kg/m2

324333292836443737

has been found that for a given 8MI,
Indians have more body fat than other
ethnic groups, both within and out
side Asia10.14(Figure 3). This is impor
tant, because measures of overall
obesity and the location of body fat
are strongly associated with insulin
sensitivity in Indians2•13.

This relative increase in adipos
ity in Indians has led to the sugges
tion that the 8M I cut-off for non-com
municable diseases should be reduced
for Indians'1 and Asians15 to about 23
kg/m2 or lower. Recently a convened
WHO Expert Committee concurred but
stopped short of actually suggesting

a new 8MI cut-off for Indians, instead
preferred to refer to it as a public
health action point at a 8MI of 23 kg/
m2 (Figure 4)4. This approach seems
perfectly reasonable to define the burden
of risk of chronic disease in a popula
tion, since reducing 8MI cut-off val
ues for overweight and obesity would
immediately increase their prevalence
rates and therefore, increase public
and clinical awareness. However, is it
ideal for the long-term prevention of
disease? If the etiological framework
of an increased slope of the 8MI 
body fat is correct, then the critical
preventive measure would be one that
reduced the slope of this line, rather
than one that reduced the cut-off on
the pre-existing line. Health profes
sionals are enthusiastic advocates of
weight loss, and at an individual level,
this approach will be strengthened by
the reduction of the 8MI cut-off. Re
cent evidence suggests that body fat
is more closely linked to physical ac
tivity than energy intake16. In effect,
this means that the efforts of health
professionals should be directed to
wards a weight management program
that heavily emphasizes physical ac
tivity rather than diet control alone,

FIGURE 1: Cardiovascular disease deaths
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FIGURE 4: Appropriate body mass index for asian populations

and its implications for policy and intervention strategies

with the goal of the restoration of a
physiologically favorable body com
position balance (Figure 5). In this
case the BMI cut-off becomes less
relevant, but studies are required to
assess if this is hypothesis is correct.
This concept is also underlined by an
analysis of all cause mortality rates in
two epidemiological studies, which
showed that weight loss in individuals
who were not severely obese, was
associated with increased mortality
rates, while fat loss was associated
with decreased mortality rates17. The
absolute relevance of the BMI cut-off
then needs to be considered with some
skepticism.

SKELETAL MUSCLE: THE
"OTHER" PART OF THE
BODY COMPOSITION.

It is possible that body composi
tional factors other than the total body

fat, or its location, may predispose to
lowering of insulin sensitivity, particularly
in populations with low levels of obe
sity. It has been speculated that the
insulin resistance in Indians may be
partly due physiological and struc
tural alterations in muscle linked to a

poor nutritional status2. In a simpler
framework, a lower total body muscle
mass, which has an independent ef
fect on insulin sensitivity and glucose
disposal, could also determine the
risk for developing insulin resistance18.
Studies on Indians and Asians have
indicated that they have a relatively
low muscle mass'9.20, which is com
pounded by chronic undernutrition21.
In India, a nutritional and lifestyle tran
sition resulting in high fat intakes22,
coupled with a low physical activity23,
would not only increase total body fat
mass. but may also result in a rela
tively lower body muscle content. This

could also explain the finding that
Indian men with a normal BMI have
lower insulin sensitivity when com
pared to Caucasian men, indepen
dent of their body fat content or loca
tion24.

The important implication of the
association of muscle is in terms of
the BMI reduction aim of preventive
health messages. Particularly in the
context of transition societies, it is
likely that weight changes in individu
als or populations might mask an
underlying or pre-existing low muscle
mass, which would progress indepen
dently as aging occurred in the popu
lation25. It is therefore possible that
the application of a lowered 'healthy'
BMI cut-off of 23 kg/m2 to individuals
may lead to both fat and muscle loss,
with potentially deleterious conse
quences for health15. It seems rea
sonable to propose that an ideal popu
lation endpoint would be the achieve
ment of a lower body fat (and a higher
muscle) contentfor a given BMI, rather
than simply a lower BM!. This can

"NO ATTEMPT TO REDEFINE CUT-OFFS" FIGURE 5:

{WHO classification} Underweight

18.5-23: Least risk of diabetes
23-25 : Action points for S. Asians
25-27.5: Action points for Caucasians
27.5.30: Action points for Pacific Islanders

Underweight Obese I Obese II Obese III

Work towards a new slope:

• Change body composition to reflect
more muscle mass;

8MI 22 25
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only be achieved through the recom
mendation of higher physical activity
and exercise levels in the population.
The emphasis on the body muscle to
fat ratio represents a paradigm shift
from the body fat and BMI relation
that forms the current framework for
defining BMI cut-offs. While the role
of body fat and its location are very
important in increasing the risk for
NCD, the present paradigm would
suggest that in normal to low BMI
groups, attention to body composi
tion, in particular to the muscle mass,
as well as the reduction of central
adiposity, is a useful addition to sim
ply lowering the BMI cut-off for health.

The author is Dean and Head, Institute of Popu

lation Health and Clinical Research, Department of

Physiology, St John's National Academy of Health
Sciences,Bangalore
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FOUNDATION
NEWS

• Clinical Laboratory

NFl has acquired sophisticated
laboratory equipment, which will en
able setting up of a Clinical Labora
tory within the institution. This facility
will help both NFl and CRNSS to ex
pand the scope of their work.

• Study Circle Meetings

29th July 2005: Dr M G Karmarkar
(Senior Advisor, ICCIDD, Centre for
Community Medicine, AIIMS): lodised
Double Fortified Salt - Is It Feasible?

25th August 2005: Ms Reva Nayyar
(Secretary, Ministry of HRD, Depart
ment of Women and Child Develop
ment): Nutrition and National Devel
opment.

28th September 2005: Dr Rajeev
Gupta (Consultant Physician Director
Research, Monilek Hospital and Re
search Centre, Jaipur): Risk Factors
for Coronary Heart Disease- Lessons
from Jaipur.

• Foundation Day

On the occasion of NFl's Foun
dation Day, Dr Ashish Bose will de
liver the C Ramachandran Memorial
Lecture. Dr Samlee Plianbangchang
(RD, WHO, SEARO) will inaugurate a
two-day symposium on "Nutrition in
Developmental Transition" on No
vember 30th, 2005 at India Interna
tional Centre, New Delhi. Over 60 leading
scientists are expected to participate
in the symposium, the proceedings of
which will be published.

• NFl's Publications released

"Anaemia in Pregnancy: Inter
state Differences" - The result of the
study of 7 states of India;

"Combating Low Birth weight and
Intra-Uterine Growth Retardation" 
showing the effect of low birth weight
in pregnancy and

"Towards National Nutrition Se

curity" - Proceedings of the Silver
Jubilee Symposium.

• Annual General Body Meeting

The Annual GBM was held on

September 30th, 2005.



Integrated Child
Development Services (ICDS)

Prema Ramachandran

ICDS is the largest, perhaps one
of the most imaginative, progressive
and ambitious programmes for hu
man resource development to be at
tempted by any developing country.
ICDS aims at improving growth and
development during the critical in
trauterine period, infancy and early
childhood by providing an integrated
package of the nutrition, health and
education services right in the vicinity
of their houses to both urban and

rural population. The programme was
initiated in 1975 as a Centrally Spon
sored Programme. The Centre bears
the cost of supporting the infrastruc
ture to implement the programme and
the states bear the cost of food supple
ments. Over the years, the country
has built up a massive infrastructure
for implementation of ICDS. The present
communication reviews the implemen
tation of the nutrition component of
ICDS programme for preschool chil
dren in the context of ongoing socio
economic and lifestyle transition.

TIMES TRENDS IN INFANT
FEEDING AND NUTRITION

In India, steps taken for the pro
tection and promotion of the practice
of breast-feeding have been effective
and breast-feeding is almost univer
sal. However, the message that ex
clusive breast-feeding up to six months
and gradual introduction of semisol
ids after that, is critical for the preven
tion of under-nutrition in infancy has
not been communicated effectively.
Data from National Family Health Sur
vey - 2 (NFHS-2) indicated thatthough
breast-feeding was nearly universal

and mean duration of lactation is over
2 years, exclusive breast-feeding among
infants in the age group of 0-3 months
is only 55.2%'. In spite of the empha
sis on the need for timely introduction
of complementary food only 33.5% of
the infants in the age group of 6-9
months received breast milk and semi
solid food. As a result, there is a steep
increase in under-nutrition between
6-24 months1 (Figure 1).

Studies carried out at the Na
tional Institute of Nutrition (N IN),
Hyderabad have shown that by pro
viding powered cereal and pulse oil
seed mixtures, it was possible to im
prove complementary feeding and
nutritional status of infants2. In an at
tempt to improve appropriate comple
mentary feeding, a nationwide
programme (Pradhan Mantri Gramodaya
Yojana [PMGY] Prime Minister's rural
development programme) for provid
ing take-home weaning foods for one
week to below poverty line (BPL) fami
lies, with infants between 7-12 months
of age, was initiated in 2002-033. Ex
perience gained in the last three years
indicates that making financial provi
sions does not result in an increase in
the number of under-three children
getting food supplements and improve
ment in timely introduction of comple
mentary feeds. It would appear that
supplies have to be regular and be
backed up with adequate nutrition and
health education in the anganwadi in
orderto achieve improvement in comple
mentary feeding. Correction of faulty
infant feeding and caring practices
through nutrition and health educa
tion rather than providing supplements

to BPL families might be the appropri
ate intervention for prevention of un
der-nutrition in early childhood. In
fant and young children need only a
tiny fraction of the food available at
home to meet their nutrient needs.
Data from studies in Karnataka4 have
shown that nutrition education can
enable women from low-income group
to meet all the requirements of infants
and young children from food avail
able at home. Strengthening the nu
trition and health education compo
nent of ICDS can enable other states
to replicate the results reported from
Karnataka and achieve sustainable
improvement in nutritional status of
infants and young children. The Tenth
Five-year PlanS has emphasized the
importance of nutrition education and
has set state specific goals for appro
priate infant feeding practices. If these
are achieved, it will be possible to
achieve the Tenth Five-year Plan goals
for reduction under-nutrition.

TIMES TRENDS IN YOUNG CHILD
FEEDING AND NUTRITION

Surveys carried out by National
Nutrition Monitoring Bureau (NNMB)
have shown that over the last three
decades there has not been any in
crease in the dietary intake of the
preschool children2. Data on energy
intake in preschool children, adoles
cents and adults from NNMB 2000 are
shown in the Table2• Mean energy
consumption, as percentage of Rec
ommended Dietary Intake (RDI) is the
least among the preschool children.
This is in spite of the fact that RDI for
preschool children forms a very small
proportion (on an average 1300 Kcal/
day) of the family's total intake of
around 11000 Kcal/day (assuming a
family size of 5).

Time trends in intra-familial dis
tribution offood from NNMB are shown

FIGURE 1: Prevalence of
undernutrition
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TABLE: Mean Energy Consumption-Children I Adolescents and Adults
Age Group

MalesFemales

Kcals RDI

%RDIKcals RDI%RDI

Pre-school

889135765.5897135166.4

School Age 1464

192975.91409187675.1

Adolescent 2065

244184.61670182391.6

Adults

2226242591.819231874102.6

Source: NNMB, 2000.
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Figure 2: Comparison of Energy Adequate
Status of Preschool Children and Adults
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in Figure-26. The proportion of fami
lies where both adults and preschool
children have adequate food has re
mained at about 30% over the last 3
decades. The proportion of families
with inadequate intake has come down
substantially but the proportion offami
lies where the pre-school children
receive inadequate intake while adults
have adequate intake has nearly
doubled. It would, therefore, appear
that economic deprivation or poverty
is no longer the major factors respon
sible for inadequate dietary intake in
preschool children. Lack of knowl
edge on child feeding, rearing and
caring practices are major factors re
sponsible for the low dietary intake in
preschool children.

Time trends in nutritional status
of preschool children from NNMB and
NFHS are shown in Figures 37 & 47•
These cross-sectional data indicate
that there has been a 50% reduction
in under-nutrition in the last three
decades. The magnitude of reduction
might be higher because during this
period there has been a steep fall in
infanta (Figure 5) and under-five mor
tality and a number of severely under
nourished children survived and con
tributed to an increase in the pool of
under-nutrition. The reduction in in
fant mortality rate, under-five mor.tal-

FIGURE 5: Time Trends in IMR
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ity and severe under-nutrition that the
country has witnessed in the last three
decades is mainly due to improved
coverage and impact of ongoing health
interventions. But it is a matter of con
cern that even now over 45% of the
preschool children are under nour
ished1.

Data reviewed so far indicate that
currently under-nutrition in preschool
children is mainly due to poor intra
familial distribution offood along with
poor child feeding and caring. There
fore, nutrition education on feeding
and caring for the preschool children
in anganwadi is the appropriate inter
vention under ICDS to achieve sus
tainable improvement in dietary in
take and nutritional status of preschool
children. This should be coupled with
screening of all preschool children at
least once in three months for early
detection of under-nutrition and pro
viding appropriate health and nutri
tion care to children with varying grades
of under-nutrition. If this strategy, sug
gested in the Tenth Five-Year Plan, is
operationalised, it will be possible to
achieve substantial reduction in un
der-nutrition.

PROGRESS UNDER ICDS
PROGRAMME

In 1975, the Department of So
cial Welfare initiated ICDS in 33 blocks.
The initial geographic focus of ICDS
was on drought-prone areas; blocks
with a significant proportion of sched
uled caste and scheduled tribe popu
lation, high level of under-nutrition
and under-five mortality. Overthe years,
there has been a progressive increase
in number of blocks covered under
ICDS programme; in the nineties the
number of blocks covered nearly
doubled. Currently the programme
covers almost all the blocks in the
country.

Over the years there has been
substantial increase in the central
expenditure on the staff component
of ICDS. The nineties witnessed more
than two-fold increase in the central
funding for ICDS; partly because of
an increase in the number of anganwadi
centers and partly due to an incre
ment in emoluments of the person
nelS (Figure 6). The Tenth Plan wit
nessed a near doubling of the outlays
for ICDS because of the efforts to
universalize ICDS and an increase in
the honorarium paid to the anganwadi
workers.

The outlay for food supplements
for ICDS comes from the state bud
gets. Available information on plan
outlays for ICDS during the late nine
ties indicate that there has not been
any substantial increase on states own
expenditure for providing additional
food grains to increasing number of
anganwadis established during the
9th Plan. Taking this into account the
Centre provided additional central
assistance (ACA) for Nutrition from
1996-97 onwards ~initially under Ba
sic Minimum Services (BMS) and later
under Prime Minister Rural Develop
ment Programme. But during this pe
riod the states have not increased
their outlays for food supplements9

FIGURE 6: ICDS expenses over year
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FIGURE 7: Yearwise Nutrition Outlays
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vide practical nutrition education
to women on cooking and feeding
young children.

However, the on-the-spot feed
ing programme with hot cooked food
has several disadvantages such as:

• children especially those in the age
group of 6-36 months cannot con
sume the entire amount of food
provided because of a smaller stom
ach capacity;

• in older children who do eat the

food provided in the anganwadis,
this acts mainly as a substitute,
and not an addition, to the home
food;

• the most needy segments, that is,
children in the critical 6-36 month
age group and women, who are
not able to come to the anganwadis
do not receive the food;

• providing food supplements only
to the children from the BPL fami
lies or undernourished children

is not possible as it may be difficult
to feed one child and withhold
food from the other in the same
anganwadi;

• cooking food, feeding the children
and cleaning the vessels and the
anganwadi take up most of the time
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FIGURE 9: Strategies for
coping with drought
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programme has been evaluated by
several agencies including Nutrition
Foundation of India, National Institute
for Public co-operation and Child De
velopment, Government of India and
World Bank'o. Some of the major lacu
nae identified in these evaluations are:

• The norms for funding of ICDS
Programme are uniform. Currently
it is envisaged that 102 individuals
per anganwadi should receive food
supplements. There is huge differ
ence in the percentage of BPL families
and birth rates not only between
states but also between districts in
the same state. Both these will modify
the number of persons who require
food supplements in the anganwadi;

• The most needy persons are not
identified and food supplements
are not given according to their
need;

• Very few anganwadis attempt to
screen all children, identify severely
undernourished children and pro
vide them with double rations as
envisaged in ICDS guidelines;

• The food supply is erratic in many
states. The quality and quantity of
the food provided also varies;

• The preparations are not tasty and
the food provided is monotonus;

Initially the emphasis was on pro
viding cooked food through on the
spot feeding in the anganwadi be
cause it was believed that

• this would ensure that the targeted
child would get food supplements,
which would not be shared by other
members of the family; and

• the anganwadi centres would pro-

EVALUATION OF ICDS

During the last two decades the
nutritional component of ICDS

(Figure 7). For the year 2005-06, the
outlay for the Department of Woman
and Child Development is over .Rs
3500 crores because the entire cen
tral funding including central contri
bution for food supplements has been
routed through the budget for the
Department.

Data on time trends in the num
ber of preschool children receiving
food supplement through anganwadi
reported by the Department of Women
and Child Development are shown in
Figure 8'°. It is obvious that the in
crease in the number of children
either in the 6-36 months age groups
or 3-6 years age group receiving
food supplements through ICDS
during the nineties is not commen
surate with the increase in the num
ber of ICDS blocks.

Data from NNMB surveys indi
cate that people are aware of the ICDS
food supplementation programme.
While they may not use it regularly to
improve the nutritional status of their
children, they do use it in times of
food scarcity. Drought surveys car
ried out by NIN have shown that dur
ing drought (Figure 9), ICDS programme
was fully utilized by the population to
bridge the gaps in food supply, pre
vent reduction in dietary intake and
deterioration in nutritional status of
preschool children". It would, thus,
appear that the nutrition component
of ICDS is well accepted by the popu
lation but it s functioning more as a
social welfare programme rather than
a nutrition programme.
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of the anganwadi workers and help
ers, leaving them little time for other
important activities such as growth
monitoring, nutrition education and
pre-school education;

• in any mass cooking and feeding
programme, the monotony of the
food provided and relatively poor
quality of the preparations is a prob
lem;

• cooking in poor hygienic condi
tions and keeping left-over food
may result in bacterial contamina
tion of food;

• under-nourished children, even those
in the 3-6 year age group, if given
double rations, cannot consume
all the food in one sitting in the
anganwadi.

ICDS IN THE TENTH PLAN PERIOD

Taking all these factors into ac
count, the Tenth Plan envisaged that
there will be a paradigm shift in the
ICDS programme from untargeted food
supplementation to screening of all
the persons from vulnerable groups,
identification of those with various
grades of under-nutrition and appro
priate management.

There will be focus on:

• strengthening the nutrition and health
education component so that based
on the requirement, there is an
appropriate intra-familial distribu
tion of food;

• weighing all children in the 0-72
month age group at least once in
three months and identify those
with chronic energy deficiency (CEO);

• focusing health and nutrition inter
vention (by providing take-home
supplements) to ensure that chil
dren in Grades III' and IV under
nutrition are in Grade II by the next
quarter;

• looking for and treating health prob
lems associated with severe un
der-nutrition;

• enhancing the quality and impact
of ICDSsubstantially through training,
supervision of the ICDS personnel
and improved community owner
ship of the programme and

• concentrating on improvement
of the quality of care and inter
sectoral coordination and strength
ening nutrition action by the health
sector.

CONCLUSION

In the changing socioeconomic
scenario of the country under-nutri
tion, especially in preschool children,
appears to be more due to poor infant
and young child feeding and caring
practices rather than poverty and lack
of food at home. Nutrition and health
education at anganwadi is critical for
correcting the faulty feeding and car
ing practices and bringing about sig
nificant reduction in under-nutrition in
the preschool children. Investment in
nutrition and health education will pay
better dividends in terms of sustain
able improvement in dietary intake and
nutritional status of preschool children.
This should be coupled with screen
ing of all children in 0-6 year age group
for undernutrition and effective health
and nutritional intervention for man
agement of undernourished children.

There has been a long debate
on the relative merits of on-the-spot
feeding and take-home supplements.
Food sharing appears to be inevi
table in take-home supplements while
substitution for home meal is the prob
lem with on-the-spot feeding
programmes. It is, thus, not possible
to ensure that target child gets addi
tional food by either of these ap
proaches. Cost of food grains and
pulses to provide 300 kcal of energy
and 12 grams of protein is less than
50 paise; cooking cost for providing
on-the-spot feeding ranges from Rs
1.50 to Rs. 3.00/child. It will be pos
sible to cover larger number of chil
dren with the same fund allocation if
take-home food grains are provided
to the family. Take-home rations will
make it possible to provide food supple
mentation only to undernourished
children. If coupled with appropriate
nutrition education, this would enable
the undernourished children to con
sume all the food, that is, about 600kcal
spread over two or more meals.

Currently the available food sup
plied under ICDS is shared between
all the persons who come to the
anganwadi. The Tenth Plan envisages
that preschool children will be weighed;
those who are having moderate or
severe under-nutrition will be identi
fied. Their families will be given ap
propriate health and nutrition educa
tion and the required take-home food
supplement. If this strategy is fully
implemented it might be possible to
achieve 50% reduction in severe un
der-nutrition as envisaged in the Tenth

Plan without massive increase in fi
nancial commitment.

The author is Director, Nutrition Foundation 01
India.
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• NSI Meeting

Thirty-Seventh Annual Conference
of the Nutrition Society of India will be
held at National Institute of Nutrition,
Hyderabad during 18th and 19th No
vember 2005.

Dr Shanti Ghosh will deliver
Gopalan Oration on "For better health
and Nutrition prioritis.ethe young child.
Dr Subhadra Seshadri will deliver
Srikantia Memorial Lecture on "Iron
Deficiency Anaemia and its conse
quences: A life cycle approach is critical
for its control".

Two symposia will also be orga
nized at the NSI meet:

i) Biotechnology for better Nutrition

ii) Nutrition Intervention Strategies 
Role of stakeholders
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